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AGRICULTURAL.

Dkvoieu T". TIIIC t.Nllll stsoi-- - Farmuiih
ani Stockmkn.

Stiiiwlierry Vlnea.
Now that the strawberry crop has

been tsken oil", the success of next
year largely depends on the treat-
ment giveu the vines from now until
the winler come on. There are two
mode of cultivation, the first bing
the removal f all vines except one on
a space, ivhieh is known as a "single
stool" plan, and the other is the doe
matting of the vines in rows, the rows
being about one fo it wide, with room
between the rows for cultivation.

The total oat crop of this country
in 1887 was C".'J .000,000 buslnls. Illi-
nois took the lead in this crop with
1011 ,000,000; Dakota raised 37,000,000
bushels.

A stock company with a capital of
$2,000,000, tquully divided between
Knglish and Minnesota, capitalists,
proposes to ship wheat direct to Liver
pool by way of the lakes. Ihe prin
cipal object of this new plsn to,
avoid the mixing in transfer elevators,

Rk

WHEAT Valley, l 22J3$1 23
Walla Walla, $1 15l 18.

BARLEY Whol, $1 103l 12$;
ground, per Urn, 25 0027 50.

OATS Milling, 3U$35c.; feed, 44
84iH5.

HAY Baled, $l(i$12.
SEED Blue Grass, 1416c. ; Tim

othy, iJ?10c.; Red Clover, 1415e.
FLOUR Patent Roller, $1 00;

Country Brand, $3 75.

EGGS rer doz, 18c.

BUTTER Fancy roll, per pound.
2oc. : pickled, 2D2fo. : inferior
grade, 15($25.j.

CHEESE Eastern, 16(3200.: Ore--
i'ti I

gOIt, 14(al(0.; California, 14 JC.

VEGETABLES Beeta. pvr sack,
$1 50; cabbage, per lb., 2 jc. ; irarrola,
persk., ft 2i; lettuce, per do. 2U

onions, $1 00: laitatoes. ier 100 lbs..,. - . -
r,un,,Iu. l,er ' i(SW0. i

rhubarb, per lb., Co.

HONEY In comb, per Ik, 18c.
straiued, 5 gal. tins, er lb. 8Jc.

POULTRY Chickens, tier doz.
5 00(A0 00; ducks, tier do., f 5 00(
00; geese, $($ 00(3)8 00; turkeys,

per lb., li jc.
PRO VISIONS Oregon hams, 121e

per lb.; Eastern, 13(Vj13te. ; Eastern
breakfast bacon, 12Je. per lb.; Oregon
U'fAlZc; Ksstern lanl, H'tailic. per
ll. ; Oregon, lUjc.

11 ft. NT IX' ....!.. tffviivL.i.i.1 I IU11 " M"i
IM eoc. ; cicuy lemons, uuio-- OU

California, f J ut'Ct.! tHI ; Nval oranges
fa 00; Riverside, 4 00; Mediterra-
nean, ft 25.

DRIKD FRUITS Sun dried ap
pies, 7c. iht lb. ; machine dried, 10(i
11c; pit less plums, 13c,; Italian
prunes, 10(;ftl4c. ; peaches, 12$ lie. ;

raisins, f 2 4U(iZ ou.

WOOL Valley, 17(4 18c; Eastern
Oregon. U3l5c.

-- itl,

WELL DRILLS
FOR EVERT PDRPOILwSold on Trial I

iRfNfmfnt mall, profit
miff. Kriid 0c for nailinglarva 1(1 titrated CataJorua

ith full particular.hf
GOULDS ft AUSTIN.
IT fe ISt ltka St..

CHICACO. ILL.

I f?2 r-'- A

'WAYS

SARSAPARILLA, YELLOW DOCK
AWD

IxliIe f I'offlKH.
It rurra RHieatri.M, Mit'tiuu, Bolla. PimplM,

Scrofula. t. Catarrh. Tumora, Hat Rheaat. and
Memirtal Daii It rahlM tna KUxm, tLum tr.a
LHcrand kldneya t health aetloa. aad aiakca tba
OmilxloB tlrijrht and Oloar.

J. R. CATE8 a CO., Proprietors.4 IT Itumiai Ht tmm FraarlM-a- .

HRAIII'H, PRAMKaS1EINWAY. HA4 II. Uahter. KoenUfc
riaoaa; BaMt Ornua, hand lastrumacta. lATgat
toek ol Hbset Hnd; and Booka. Band uenlied at

Kaatara PtIcm. M ATI HI Ah U&AY CXJ.. M
Htraat. Baa rreaobiaa

CLOSING OUT
I'll IMMENSE STooK OF Bt MUKR BAI.HPJO-UK- S

I XDKRWEAR, at CI an. LS0 par aoif.

Lateat deal;na In PERCALE SHIltT. Uirra latcat

tj la C'ullara anJ ima pair VuSt, LSa ach.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
232, Kearny St, near Bush.
tf Hand for l!K.tnt 1 1 a'alorna.

SODA

HIDES Dry teef bides, 8al0;.J I and will cure thouaands more, but
I t K'e up their point. NeTertii

CUlls, 6(t7c. ; kip and calf, 8i 10j. ; ii,.ovrrT ' wilU-m-e any caae of

IHE COW BRAXD. TO MAKE

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

Dvight's Cow-3ra- nd S9oaSaleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURC.

ALWAYS UKtFOP.M AND FULL WEiCKT.

Be aars that thara ia a plrtnra of a on yonr j a. kmo aad jan mill fcara
thm beat Soda taaia. THJt COW BRA3TD.

vrrw

aine"s

more Imaimritl In the evening; or like
the seiihons, aglow with promise, and
tho autumn rich with golden sheaves,
where good deeds and words have
ripened on the Held.

"Mind training by hand practloo"
Is Justly cnlebratod by KtiHkln In tho
following remark: "Let the youth learn
to take a straight shaving off a plank or
draw a. line curve without faltering, or
lay a brick level in Its mortar; ho him
learned a multitude of other matters
which no lips of man could ever teach
him." AT. V. ISibuna.

IIF.I.riNO THK IlltillT 8IDK.
To heln the riuht (Ida Is not only commend

ahle In a ireiirriil txt nt of vlnw. but I liultcioua
and pruili-n- t a hen that hi-- l Is etillHtnd In btv
hall or the rutin atile or Hie body, Just oyer the
lower Him In Ilia rrirlim of the liver. The inimt
etlW I lit help In h iron led by IliMletter'a Htomai--
Httiei-H- , an anti-tiiitou- i or inrompvr-alil-e lettlcacy. Inmaion of the liver la arvom- -

muled by coiiHllpittlon. furred
outrun, naiiMia. ovrn-loni- tl vrrliuo, and un
lenaaui ureal n, yellow nem if Hie akin and

Ull or the eve. I he author or them nymp
,0""'- - "ver complaint, rouu-.- t hr the Hitlers is .
neeampanled by in lis lllulil. Fever and
brum. whU h always iuvolvra the li ver. nyMiK-p-

.

ni a. rh umatlxm. debility nl kidn tnmtliare all niklndies to the early relief anil fluid eure
of wJiieh thin atandard medlelue is adHiitml.
I hin t line it by tit and start, but systemati
cally, that its full may result In a per
fect restoration of health.

Kach farmer in Jauan lias uatch devoted to
the growth of iudiifti.

White Elephant of Slam. Lton of Eng
land. DtaKOti of China, Cross of Switzer-
land, Hnnnerof Persia, t'rearent of Kgvut.
Doulile of ItitHHia, Slarol Chili, the
Circle of Japan. Harp of Krln.

lo Ret mete bur a box oi tne genuine
1)h. c. Mi Lanes Cki.khhatkii I.ivmt

price Clients, and mall us the out
side wrapper w ith your address, plainly
written, and 4 cenla in stamp. e will
then mail you the aliove list with an ele-pa-

par Wane of oleofrrfiphlc and chro-
matic cariin.

11KOS., PlTTSHUKU, I A.

A iiivru.rul ir,.r U lwlni m&la In ralan to--

tmeco in etnura. I'ai.

WAS AIIKKICA KVKR DISlOl KltKItf
At the time when I'olumbua Marled in aearv--

of the New World, nearly every man, Ionian
and child in Kurope InnUU-- that tnere no
isew n orui lo OIHvover. nen He rame twR,
rrowt'ed willi tucrena, lare protiortlon of
thiite K'xxl people adhered to their theory: and
if tlii-- were alive y many of tl.em would
dot.hlliiw insist that America had never hern
ftlacuvr.red at all. A man will Rive up any
thing in the world more readily than a pet
theory. For example, look at the Individual
w ho atill mnintain that comminution la Incur
able. Ir. rlerce'a Ooldrn Medical liwovcryhas cured Umunanda uion Uiouwnda of

tieople
Hie

ronauuin- -

uon. if taken In ume.

Iaria liaa adopted the American ambulance
ajateni.

ONSl MI'TIOS. Nt KOFI I.A, ClK.NKK.tL
lleblllti. naailag lleaea af Chil
dren. Chruhlc Coiiirtix ami llronchlli. can hi

U- lh. hu of MaH'm rt.ul.l.a atf
cod Uvrrthl with Hypophmpi.iteji. l umi
nent phttdclana une It and testily to ila (ravevalue. t lease rraii tne ioiiowiiik: i umcci
S olt a K.muLiion for an obstinate t ouirh with

Ixmu of Appelitn, Kniaciation,
f leepleiKne. ete. AU or tnene have now lett,
and I believe your KmuUmn haa a caae
of well developed I'onnu nipt Ion. I. J. FlM
l.KY, M. If., ijoae mar, I exaa.

A atorm did I10O.UU0 damaire U) croiM In
Huron county. O.

Fur count I nation, "liver comuUtnt." or bll- -

Iou4)ichs, aick headache, and all diaeaaea aiia-lii-

from a disordered condition of the liver
and (tiiinacli, take lr. I'lerce'a i'h-aaa- Pur-ftativ-e

IVIleU Renile laxative ot active ca-

thartic, acrordliiK to kite of done.

The Pooe la ufreriitK from liver eomolaint
and ia Iomiuk atrenyth .

l'ETUAI.TIFS OF IMI'IH IIK.NCF.
Suniiuer la at hand the time of year
lien old heads and young Impru

dent, ftel over heated, tool otl' suddenly,
catch cold, headache, nervoua disorder.
and a thousand and one other troubles
rreachine prudence U playeil out. The
only thinx to do la after you bare con
tracted one or more ol these palna to cure
yourelf as quickly as poasible. Small
pains are not to tie neglected except at the
rink of serious consequences,
t hem at once. It ran be done by an ap-
plication of one or more of Aixoh k'h
I'onofs 11. asters, recognized the worl.l
over as the lt external remedy ever
made Mind you, don't neglect your
little Ills. They outtrrow evervthiiiR else
and If let alone coat vou more than you
can ever know. Remember Aium k'k
I'lastkr.s.

Profewr Herman Honili. the Uernian rhilo--

lOMlilt, IS Qeal.

t'lironlc raaal ratarrh oosiUvvlr cured bv
lr. Mgt t liemeay.

BoulanKer la determined toaeek ares-lectio- n.

THE 1IA1IIIV1N.
When you visit ban hranclsco, stop at

lie famous Baldwin, the best aeisjiiitedaud in every restiect the most desirable
hotel in the city. Everything is (lrst clusa
and guest find every possible comfort and
convenience. The location, corner Mar
ket, I'owell and Kildv streets Kives accesa
to a half dozen street car lines, and is In
the center of ihe business portion of the
city, ihe nonae nan lust tven refurnlahed
throtiKhout and is certainly a model tf
elegance.

Ty InJnilrl.l ...t.rw.1. sill be atarted at
Columbia. South America.

(iRAMI EXCl'KStOX K.T
Via Northern PaeiSc Kallroad. to I'olumbua.
I itno. and polnta Kast. The Northern I'ncillc-Itnilma-

will, on Sept. 3d. 4th and Mil. avll from
ail tsiinia in Orevon and Washiiurtim a ruumi
trip ticket to I'oliimbua. t Ihio, for fK. (food to
return to ociooer aisu iniaistiie lowest rt- -

... .1 .. , l. .. 1.,,H . . V. . L 1

and the Northern I'acltlel Ihe route aelecU-i- i

bv the deiartmenta of California. Orriron and
WashiitKlon Territory. A apecial train will
leave Portland Sept. 4th. carrj iiiK the I'acitlc
coaat U. A. It. through lo St. l'aul, w hern they
will eacort Commander-in-Chie- f John I. Itea.
to t'olutubua. la is rale is open fur everybody
Special train will consist of I'ullnian l'alne
oieepiiiH cars, 1'alace lMuinir cara. Palace llay
CoachCH, and frrf tourist alcepinit cara. For
Intormation and i'ullnian rescrvationa, can on
or addreaa

A. I. t IIAIU.TU.N.
Asa't Oen. Paaaeniter Ait't N. P. K. It .

No. 2 Waahint(ton Sit., cor. r rout. Portland. Or.

For Liver 'om plain t take Allen'w
Iron Tonic Hitter. Allaenuine bear the hi- -

nature of J. P. Allen, liruKtObt, St. Taul. Minu.

J. II. riNK.AMajrraBd Aaalyttealt'beaiiat. Laboratory. 106 First at., FarUaud.
Dr. Analyaea made of all jubstanoea. Itatea
tp .ua.ind IH1H ,1111 llMr MM Bl.fifl. VmT4- -

au t by mail or eaprwa promptiy attended
to, and returns niada

For Throat Traablea and 4'oacha.
use "ifrou-- tinmchtai jroenrt. I ney poaeaa
r jal merit.

See AntiseU IHano advertlsemenL

Trt Oermea for breal. fast.

TO
""BEAUTY
Curiouaa Roaoat Cua.

8kim amb Blooo faii
yaow Puteua t4

to PKV CAN DO JCHTICK TO THIC KBTICRM IN

a whwh the Ctnct RA Hcmkdiks are held by
the thouaaads uion thousands whoae Uvea have
been made liamiy Dy tne cure or aironutiiir. nu
muni ii'H iy m k ..'i-i- j ...ii.....the akin, scalp and blood, with Ioks of hair.
Cuticcua, the Kfeat flin Cine, anil Cun-Cl'K-

Soap, an exquisite bkin Heautitler, pre-
pared from it, externally, and Ccticcka

the new Blood Furitter. internally,
are a positive cure for every form of akin and
blood dtaeaae. from pimples to scrofula... . i i i; r 'i ....i ... 1, . ka. .

CXJlll .TVI ll ivw, iuv
fOAP. 2Ac.; Resolvknt 91. Prepared by the
POTTKKllRCO AND CM KMICAf. CO., Hoston. AI

jfSend for "How to 4'ure Skin Diiteanes,
t-- Pimnles. blackheads, chapped and oily
UT skin prevented by Cuticcra bQAP.... Rheumatism. Kidney Pains andWeak-

ness speedily cured by Cutk-- i ka Anti- -

rain rutaraK, tne only pam-uiun- g pia.ua--

Rather than tha Cheapest
PORTLAND BUSINESS

C0UEGE.
Portlaad, Oreroa.

IVl lei-- t Ollllllllellt. tlloiollull Illsll'UCtlon. eslal.
lished repiitaliiiii.prowiiiii popiilitrity. Butlntts.
Shorthand, Common School and Penmanship Depar-
tment. Students admitted t any time. Cata-
logue and apeeimens of penmanship sent fiee.
J. 1. WKM (I. Kec'T. A. P. AUMSTKOMJ, I'rla.

N. P N. U. No. f. N. V. NO K3.

I:reetlona That 8li nil I R R tudlad and
Adoptad by Kvtrv Ona.

The following directiuus for becom.
lug ngi-ueabl-

e should be studied mid
adoptoil by every one, nnd esjiecially
uiereliaiiU and lh dr clei k-- :

V.-r- rarely, if ever, young persons
seqiiiia tho ability Ui converse with
ea-- e and fluency. 'J his implies, first
of all, good Ideas cloiirljr a id stiislblr
exressed. An emjity niliid never
innki s a goi.d tnlker; reineinber "yon
cim not dra water out of nn empty
well." Next in importaicn coinos

S i is
ulna poinls In tho law" of gooil
breeding.

A good voice Is as essential to
as goo I id:i are essential

fluent Inngungo. 'J lie voice from
Infaiiry should b) carefully Irained
and developed; a full, clear, fl rxible
Tnlct) U mm of the sure-i- t iudlc .tioiM

f guild breeding; It fa'U like iniisic
on the ear. and Idle It plea-e- s t lie
listener It adds to Ihe conU leiiee of lis
posse-sor- . bo lie ever a timid. One
may bi witty without being Hptilar.
voluble vt i i limit being agreeable, a
great talker and yet a gre.it bore It
is w ise then, to lin e carefully the fol-

lowing suggestions:
lli! sincere; lie who habit unify sneers

at every thing will not only render
lilm-icl- f disagreeable toother, but will

on csase t find p ensure In lif t
He frank; a frn .k open counte-

nance, and a clear, elieei v laugh are
worth more, even socially than "ped-
antry in a stiff cravat."

Hi niniab'e; you may hide a vlnd'o-tiv- a
nature under a polite exterior

for a short time, as a cat ma-k- s ila
harp claws In relwt f ir. but the least

provocation bring nut one as quickly
as the other; per-o- us are
alwnjs

society never lacks for
fouls. If you want elbow room "go
up higher."

Be cheerful; if you hare no great
trouble on your mind you have no
right to render other people miserable
bv your long face and dollorousjtoiies.
If roil do yon will be avoided.

But above all. be cordial; true cordi-
al it r unites all the qualities we hare
enumerated Lttrai lireettM.

Oarmng Hents in Clothes.
Very frequently a little boy's clothes

get sadly torn, and the inexperienced
tuoitii r does not know now to repair
the mischief without making the gar-
ment unsightly. If ravelings of the
goods are to be bad. even a very bad
rent can be made almost Invisible. But
if silk must be used, have it fine and the
color of the goods, and you will need a
fine needle. If the tear is ragged, put

bit of the goods under it, or of some
other goods the same shade. Baste the
goods around the rent so as to hold the
elges smoothly; thread your needle with
the silk, and put the knot on the under
side. Commence at least one-four-th

of an inch back, and ran your needle
with the smallest stitches to the same
depth on the other side, taking care to
keep Ihe thread entirely out of sight.
Now go back again, and soon, forward
and bark, until the rent is closed.
Inking care not to draw or expose the
thread. Now tlanien the work, slip a
press-hoar- d under it, and lay a piece of
cloth the color of the poods over if. and
pn-- s with a warm iron. A press-boar- d

i one of the necessaries for the
mother who makes her boys' clothes.
Mi ie measures thirty six inches in
length, one inch thick. 4) inches wide
at one end, three at the other, with
both ends and the sides a little rounded.

t ft ti !', of hsrd wood

GRAND EXCURSION EAST

VIA
Northern Pacific Railroad!

-- TO

Columbus. Ohio.
AND POINTS EAST.

The Northern (aciflc Railroad will, on Beijt-S-i.
4ih and 6th. aell from all puima In

and V'aslilnlon a ruand trip ticket to Culuin-bua- ,
Ohio, forsso

(TtkhI to retnm lo Oetober Slat. This la the low-e- t
rata ever made from the Pacific coaal to tne

Rust, and the Northern I'acitic ia the route ae-l-

ted by the departments ol C aliloruia. Ore-
gon and VVahfngton Terrtlorf .

A apeclal train will leave Portland ept. Ith.
carrjiiiK the 1'ariflc coat O. A. It. through to
M. raul. whe e tlier will eaoort Commander-in-Chie- f'

John P. Ilea, to 'olaml.ua. Thia rate
U on for ererjboiljr. For informal i n and
Pullman reaervatioua, call oa or addreaa

A. I. I'll A KLTON.
Aaa't Oen. Puwner Ant N. P. It. It--

2 n aaliinttton OU. cor. Front. Portland. Or.

"SEAL OF
NORTH CAROLINA'

PLUG CUT

SMOKING TOBACCO.
elected with irreat care from the choicest U

bacco retfiona of North Carolina.
Smokes Cool -- L Bla Lons-Do- ea not

blow out the Pipe.
It Is the undisputed leader of Plug Co

Smoking Tobacco throughout the world.

The BUTEK8 GUIDE ta
issued March and Bep- t-

year. It la an enoy.( ) Ieaoh of useful
for all who pur-

chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

oan olothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
est, fish, hunt, work, go to church,or stay at home, and in various sixes,
styles and Quantities. Just flgnre out
what Is required io do all theae'thinss
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of tha BUYEB8'
GUIDE, which will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 eents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11-4 Michigan A.venue. Chioajro, Dj.

Blc is Has gtTen nnrear-a-al

satiatactloB la tha
m fx to a oat. car of Gonorrhoea and

yBaaraawiMa
a Gleet. I prescrlb it and

feel tat e in racommenoV
I JLj MTSealyky In. It to all sufferers.
IMflTiM Oamlcsl Ol,

8T0JEK, M.D

Dsestar, 10.
PRICK, tl.00.

Sold by DracsistSi

An Epitosk of thk Principal Event
Klw Attractino Tublio Intkuest.

The loss by the burning of the con-
vent in New York is now estimated at
f550,O0O ; insurance, $430,000.

The main building of Wells' col-

lege at Aurora, N. Y., was burned.
The Ions is over $200,000 ; insurance

'$100,000.
The new Catholic church at Cole-

man,
to

Wis., collapsed, killing one man
and crushing seven others so badly
that several may die.

Edward llanlan, Jr., a young son of
Hanlan, the oanmtan, of Toronto,
Canada, while playing with matches,
set hre to his clothes and was burned
to death.

A passenger tram ran into the rear
end of a freight at Darlington, Ohio,
badly damaging the passenger loco
motive and breaking several cars
Nobody was hurt.

The Mackintosh sampling works at I

fourteen miles south of Silt!',
Jakc, was burned. Ihe loss is about
$25,000, insurance $10,000. Tin
cause of the tire is unknown.

For the second time in three years
a large part of the business portion of
Litchfield, Conn., has been burned
The tire destroyed several business
blocks.

A fire broke out in the Caldwell-Giitlk- h

block, on Market street, be-

tween Sixth and Seventh streets, at
Chattanooga, Tenn., and destroyed
f400,01)0 worth of property.

The wholesale agricultural imple-
ment house of Martin & Co., and
Kingman & Co., in Peoria, 111., were
burned. Loss, $120,000; insurance,
$120,000.

The cottage of J. D. McCarthy, at
the Mouut Tabor Methodist camp
meeting grounds, at Newark, N. J.,
was burned. Two children and the
mother were burned to death.

A boarding house and store at1
West Charleston, W. Va., was burned,
and Mrs. Wallace and son Simon,
aged 30, were cremated. Robbery,
murder and arsou are suspected. a

Deacon Lovering, aged DO, and his
sister, Mrs. Richardson, of Greenfield,
M.iss., were instantly killed by light
niug. Their farm house and out-

buildings were burned.
Information was received at Tuc-

son, Ariz., that two men were killed
between Crittenden and Huachua,and
that the deed was supposed to havt
been the work of Indians. The men
killed were Mexican vaqueros.

While Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt
was riding in a victori in Brllvue
avenue at Newport, R. I., the carriagt-wn- s

run into by a dogoart, and Mrs.
Vanderbilt thrown out. She sus
tained serious injuries.

George Metciuger, who was the
chief iusiigator iu the Chicago bomb-maker- s,

and connected with the Hay-mark- et

riot, died iu an insane asylum
at Jefferson, IU., recently. No one
claimed bis body and it was used for
diesecting purposes.

At Moose Lake, near Duluth.Minn.,
JappCcx, a well-tc-d- o farmer, shot
and instantly killtd his 14 year-ol- d

son. The father was testing a
rifle, when it was accidentally

discharged, the bullet penetrating the
boy's head.

Adolph tiarman, a ueiman em
ployed as a clerk in Morford, Brown
& Co s store, at Long Branch, N. J.
tried to shoot Mrs. Haves, his mother-
in-la- and then killed his wife and
himself at highlands of Navesink, in
the woods back of Twin lighthouse.

While Officers Jones and Rosenberg
were attempting to make an arrest at
a house on Lafayette street, in Loui- -

vilte, Ky., which has been notorious
for crimes committed there, both were
stabbed to death by Charles Dilger,
formerly private policeman and watch
man.

Nancy Kalliner, a colored woman
living at Norfolk, Va.f who has been
sick for Borne mouths, has vomited
living frog, nearly as long as a finger
and almost white from long depriva
tion from light. It is supposed thit
some time aero the woman swallowed
a tadpole.

During a heavy gale the sloop Flor
B. capsized near New Castle. IX--- '

She had on board, Mr. Elijah
Wheaton, Mrs. Johnathan Turner.
Mrs. Saml. Wheaton and daughter, 9
years of age, and Mrs. Thomas Finne--

gan, all of whom were drowned.
Jennie Woolver, a domestic on

farm near Woodland, Miss., was shot
ad killed by George Moons, aged 20
years, who then blew his brains out
Moons lately returned from Colorado-
and it is supposed that he kilted the
tirl because she was soon to be mar
ried to another man, and refused hi
suit.

Three young men Soloman Reid
aged 16 years, Wm. Lawrence, aged
18, and the third name unknown, were
drowned in the Eist river, opposite
Sixth street, in New lork, from
boat which was upset by thewasl
from a ferrybo-it- . They tried to swim
ashore in a strong tide, and their five

companions were rescued after cling
ing to the boat's keel for half an hour.

The locomotive of a west-boun- d

Chicago express on the Erie road
jumped the track near Corning, N. Y.
and dashed into a Lehigh Valley lo
comotive standing on the track. The
passenger locomotive overturned and
crushed to death John Mercereau of
Hornellsville, the engineer. The fire
man escaped. Henry Fis-he- the Ie- -

high engineer, was hurt about the
head. Two baggage cars and
smoter were wrecked. beveral pas
6engers were badly shaken up.

A modern Lord Chesterfield in
Philadelphia was lately giving his son
some advice about ereltmz on in so
ciety. In answer to the question
"What is the best, subject to talk to a
lady about at a bail? he replied:
"Talk to her about her beauty."
"But," said he, suppose she has no
beauty?" "Ah. then," replied the ex-

perienced paterfamilias, "talk to her
about the ugliness of the other women
present if you want to get on." .

Boston has a population of 3G9,8:?.
An enemy's vessel could lie in thirty
feet of water five miles from the State
House in Boston and throw massive
shells into Lynn, Chelsea, Charlestown.
the Navy Yard, East Boston, Boston,
Cambridge, South Boston, Roxbury and
Dorchester.

a
A weak mind sinks under prosper-

ity as well as under adversity. A
strong and deep mind has two highest
tides when the moon is at all the full,
and when there is no moon. Love haa
no middle term; it either saves or de-

stroys. Victor Hugo.
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Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

Charles Rnssellor, a recent arrival
from the East at Sacramento, Cal.,
was accidentally drowned while bath-
ing in the river.

1 he Brown house, one of the finest
building in Phoenix, Aris , caught
lire, and was totally destroyed, owing

a scarcity of w.tter. Loss, $35,000 ;

insurance, $13,000.
Fire destroyed Leach's lar-- plan-

ing mill and the Pobiecr Box Com-

pany's factory at Marysville, Cal. The
loss is estimated at $30,000, and well
insured.

James Featherstoue, a schoolboy 14

years of aje, while buthiug with a
number of companions at San Fran-
cisco, got beyond his depth and was
drowned. His body was found by a
boatman.

Charles Harvey, known as "Big
an emplove at the Borden

arm near Madoria, Cal.. was found
dead in the relcivoir at the ranch.
tie had gone to water stock, and was
subject to tits.

A little child of H illis Edwards,
iving three miles irom walla uatia,

W. T while phiyine in the yard with
ts brothers and rs. tripped and

fell hep.d first into a small hole in the
yard, braking its neck.

Ernest Yansant, a young man 21

years of ace, while bathing in Putah
creek near lixn, Cal., ventured be-

yond his depth and was drowned.
Several companions witnessed his List
struggles but were powerless to render
him timely assistance.

A young woman known as Sheller
or Ida Ueiison, originally ol evin
Francisco, arrived at Pheix, Aril.,
rom Prest-ott- . She started lor Ei

Paso to visit her alleged husband, but
lied suddenly on the train. No cause
being r scribed, death n supposed to
have been the result of heat.'

Nicholas Frederick shot and fatally
wounded his son at Virginia, NeV.
Father and . on had an altercation, be
cause the latter and his sifter attended

ball at a neighbor's. The father at-

tacked the sou and the Utter ran out
f the house, when the father shot

him with a levolver.
The body of Mis. Rachael Fraiier,

who had been missing for several days,
was found in a c.inyon on Cedar
mountain, fourteen milea from Liver-mor- e,

Cal. She started from hr
ranch to go to Livermore, and evi
dently lost her way. The woman was
quite prominent as an anuv nurse
during the war of the rebellion.

The sloop yacht Thetis, the favorite
yacht of the Corinthian licet, wa- -

wreckd on the rixks just outside
Port Point near San Francisco. She
la now niongMOe me wnari. Mie was
hauled otT the rocks and towed into
port. Her rudder is gone and then
U a big hole iu her bottom, hi
thought ome miscreants cut her loose
for sport or for spiie.

A voting man named Gene Drake
committed suicide at Riverside, Cal.
He was lying on a lounge in his par
ents hou.-e-, reading a newspaper.
His father and m ther went out of the
rivoru a lew minims, ana returning
found that he had shot him-el- i through
the head. He niu.--t have died in-

stantly. No cause is assigned for tin
leed.

An east-boun- d overlan.l passenger
train ran oil the track near Situ ria
station about 100 miles west of
Needles, Ariz. The entire train was
derailed but no body was injund, ex- -

ceiit a few bruises and scratches to
some of the pass-user- s, caused by a

broken truck on the baggage car.
Louise Parktr, 12 yeur-o'.- d daughter

of Mrs. Dr. Cown, was drowned at
Anaheim landing, twelve miks from
Anaheim, t;al. in company with a

party of children she started out to
gather clams on the beach of the
creek and accidentally fell into deej
water. Several of the children tiet
to rescue her, but failed.

Mrs. Robert Nelson, a widow resid
ing on Schoolcraft isl.ind, near Ri
Vista, Cal., was fatally burneJ and
died in a few hours. She was at home
a'one and was found by a mijjhlior
outside, but very near t ne house, wit I

every stitch of clothing burned off.
and her hotly and lower lunbs fear
fully burned.

Some b vs swimming in the arm
near Victoria, B. C, found on the
shore a pair of punts, vest anil cat,
also bhrfd on the rocks. In th
packets were found letters addressed
to W. M. Culby.headed "Dear Father'
signed J. . Crawley. The let ten-sho-

the writer to be connected
with a ciicns, selling lemonade.
The police are looking into tin
matter.

Mrs. Murphy, of Fresno, Cal., een'
her 13 year old son to stake out a cow
near the house. The boy not return
ing toward night the mother went out
to search for him, and found him
short distance from home lying on his
luce insensible, and suffering from
gunshot wound through his head.
The boy rallied enough to charge the
shooting on a Mexican boy named
Enos. Enos has been arrested
Murphy's wound is fatal.

Willism Odell, partner of the young
man Nelson, who fatally shot lum.-e- l:

a short time ago, committed suicide
by hanging himself with a pocket
handkerchief from a branch of a "tree
at Hangman's creek, near Spokane

all", V . T. Odell, who w.s a rail
road laborer, became despondent after
the death of his pl and left a note to
say that he had crowswd the dark river
to join the spirit of his departed com
rade. Deceased hails from Minnc
sotta, where he leaves a wife and
several children.

There is at Lone Pino, hiv
County, Cal., a rock tluit might be e:,--l- y

passed off for a petrified elephant.
photograph of the roek shows as lik
as possible to the photograph of
elephant. The trunk, the eyes, th
head and body are all as well form.-i-

the photograph as if the camera h.-- i

been turned to a living animal. Th
wrinkles and folds in the skin of a
elephant anJ the color are all repeat ei
in the rock. The symmetry and pre
portions oi mo nvxng animal are re
produced m this remarkable freak of
nature.

v ermoni man tscorniuiiy) " J ex
as? Why, man, Texas can't hold
candle to v ermout. From men down
to flapjacks we're 'way ahead of you.'
Texas man "Flapjacks? Flapjacks?
I reckon you don tknow whatchertalk
In' about, stranger. Didjever see
Texas flapjack one of those fellers that
weighs fifteen pounds, and is ninety- -

eight yards in ci'cumfrence?" Ver
mont man (aghast) "O, come, now
John! You never saw a flapjack as big
as that. How do you get your syrup
on it." Texas man. "With a hose, of
course. llowier - 'BDoaa?"

(Unbound
IF
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hitherto found so hard to prevent.
Mr. W. P. Atherton, whose success-

ful apple culture is mentioned in the
Maine Pomologieal Report, urges set-

ting the trees of each chosen variety
by themselves, instead of scattering
promiscuously through the orchard;
and he refers to several sorts highly
recoin mended and planted freely,
whiuh experience compelled him to
root out.

To show the numerous sources from
which potatoes are receivtd in New
York City, it may be stated that dur-
ing a single day recently the fallowing
lots were received: By Rotterdam
steamer, 0115 sacks; Amsterdam
steamer, 1.531 sacks; Hamburg
steamer, 3,028 sacks ; Stettin steamer,
2.71 sacks; Nva Scotia schoomrs,
12,144 bushels, and by Prince Edward
island schooners, 13,147 bushels.

A South Jersey asparagus grower
says that growers fifty miles north are
often earlier with their Hist shipments,
because as soon as the ground is in lit
condition in the spring they throw a
light furrow from the sunny side of
the row in the morning and throw it
bsck again toward night, thus letting
in the sun to tho crown of the plant.
He thinks the extra price received
does not pay for the l tbor expended,
however.

A New England paper says : "Oleo-tiisrgariu- e

is not helling so well this
vear as in past seasons, as its true
haraeUr is known by

This bogus stuff never would hjive met
a 1 irge market, offered under its true
olors. Only by a series of deceptions

h is it lieen sold letter lar--t year, and
is selling b tier this season, by reas n
of the w holesome restrictions upon the
sale of tilthv substitutes.

A writer in an English j inrnsl dis
cussing roultry matters, says : "Cnii-s- -

bred chickens are less liable to diseiise.
1 hey crow rapidly. lndtvidualit v is
not wholly lost bv crossing. The lay
ing ipi.tliiies of several breeds, and of
poultry generally, will Ih improved by
erot-sing-. I low is win, as a
rule, attain a greater iz than if pure
bred. An additional point for English
ooultrv-me- n is made of the fact that
Limp soil, which is fatal to the Dork
ins the tavoiite tnUifli tireed
would not militate ag tinst the produce
of a cross with that bred.

Plums and oilier simil.tr fruits mav
be grown in every part of this wide
country, where the trees will wi h
stand the climate without any dam
nge from the plum curculio, bv spray
ing the trees with thearscuie.il poisons,
Paris greeu and Ijimdon purple, one
inmnd of either to li-t- or sixVy gal
lons of waUr, through the us1? f the
"praying pump. First spray the trees
just before the blossom buds open;
-- econd, two weeks after the beetles fly
if a weak soap emuieion is ustd at
thf-i-- e sprayings to mix the j.hisoiis, it
will also destroy the lent lice, aphis,
bugs and all other insects injurious to
the fruit and the tohage. then
third spraying about June 10, and the
fruit is safe.

Salt gathers on the outside of but
ter, writes Prof. Arnold, ticca use of tin
evaporation of water contained in the
brine form d by the salt added for
seasoning the butter, the briiit being
'rowded out of the butter by con
1 1 action from ch.mge of temperature
it oeeuis wnen t much moisture u
left in buttt r when working it, and
when there is so much water iu the
composition of butter that it separate'
freely and forms an excess of brine
when salt is added. In the lttte
case the hu'ter contracts from the
liberation of moisture without chang
of temperature, just as curd contracts
irom theliheratior of its whey by tin
action of rennet, or as lean meat con
tracts by separation of its mouture
from the application of salt.

The Commissioner of Agriculture
at Washington, has jut received fron
Europe a consignment of choice silk
worm eggs which he will distiibute
gratuitously to all persons who desin
:o rabe silk-worm- s ani who are s
situated that they can d so satisfac.
torilv. He will als be able to furnish
iook8 of instructions in silk cultun
before the sericullural seaon com
niences. For two seasons he has beem
purchasing cocoons from Amer can
silk growers at an average price of 9.

cents per pound. All, therefore, wlr
seek a lor their coco ms oi
who wish silk-wor- eggs, or books of
instruction or information of any
sort in relation to the industry can
obtain the same, free of charge.
upon application to Hon. XNormsn
J. Coiirian, Commissioner of Agricul
ture, Washington, D. C.

The greatest length of Lake Mich
igan is 3H) miles; its greatest breadth,
10S miles: mean depth, 69'.) feet: eleva-
tion, GOG feet; area, S3, 000 square
miles.

A horse at Fitchhurg that had
wo.-ke-d for many years iu a coal team
was sold, and hi new owner put him
with another horse to draw sand, but
he refused to work anywhere, and had
to bo returned to his formm-- owner.
As soon as he was put in a coal team
all trouble ended.

A Maine t elegraph messenger took
a telegram the other day to an old
gentleman seventy years old, who
never had seen such a thing before.
The first thing he did was to read the
printed regulations on the top of the
blank, and it took him five minutes to
get to the message.

The Mormons are reported to have
taken possession of all the best agri-
cultural lands in Arizona. While the
greedy Gentiles are looking up the
mineral districts, the Mormons have
quietly gone in and taken up the land
adapted to farming purposes. The
Mormons incline to be a pastoral people.
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LUMBER mch, H?r M. 10 00:

ettgel, per --M, fI2 U; T. and U
sheathing, it M, f 13 00; No. 2 floor
ing, per M, f 18 00; o. 2 ceiling, ier
M,flS 00; No. 2 rustic, perM,f!8 00;
clear rough, per M, f2U UU: clear 1. 4
S, jier M, fl2 50; No. 1 flooring, jrM, f22 00 ; No. 1 ceiling, er M,
f22 f0; No. 1 rustic, er M, f22 bU ;

stepping, per M, $25 t0; over 12
inches wide, extra, fl 00; lengths 40
to 50, eitra, 2 00; lengths 50 to 0,
extra, f4 00; 1J lah, ier M, f2 25;
li lath, fer M, 2 50.

SALT LiveriHil crades of fine
quoted $18, f 19 and f20 for the three
sixes; slock salt, 1 10,

BEANS Quote email whites,! 1 50;
pinks, $3; bayos, $3; butter, 4 50;
Limas, f4 oO ier ceutal.

COFFEE Quote Salvador, 17c
Costa Rica, Is 220c.; Ri 18a20,-- .

Java, 27c. ; Arbuckle's's rastil,22c.
MEAT Beef, wholesale, 3(S3ic

dressed, tic. ; sheep, 3c; dresed, Ce,

hogs, dressed, 8(s9j. ; veal, 7 8c.
1IC KLLS Ketrs quoted steady at

fl 35.

SUGAR Prices for barrels; Golden
C.Cli; extra C, CSc. ; drv granulated,
7r.; crushed, tine crnsheil, cube and
powdered. Sc.; extra C, og;. ; halves
and boxes, $e. higher.

COMFORTABLE HOMES.
Interior Arrangements or Norwegian

Farm lioua.
1 ne nw imnr"iin ei an ordinary

Norwegian farm houe. ii not verv
favorable. A el.i-te- r of li niMej, small
ind :iiel. crowd aenund a large dwell
ing fiou-ie- . which generally loks sonie-tvlia- t

dilapid ttel. But thi appearance
is deceptive; for tlin walls being if
Witod, tliey look ol I iu a few years, and
become blotched nn 1 Seared bv tils
weather. Tim roof is of the same ma-

terial, or iu the c:ie of lh principal
budding, either of red tile or slab
onieti.ues tne lUVclling-hoiiH- e is

painted white, when the effect i t

relieve the .! r :tieet of the groups
lie waiw are usually stout ami tlmr- -

iiiuiv plank about lour
inches thick Immii used in their con
iruetion. Itiese planks nre placed- - I

rewi-- e on one idiot her, crossed and
'itiilersiink t the angles and calked iu

he seams w ith drv inosg. A skin ol
thin wood is placed over the outsidi
while tin; interior is '.hied smoothly
w ith b eirds. Inside there U a-- i air of
comfort anil cleanliness. A table
lands in the enter of the chief room.

and aloiijf Ihe wall n bench runs, which
erves fui- - chairs, of which there i

usually a ilulicicncv. l io n pots on t hi
lloor, ivy is sometimes trained upward
to the roof. the room a festive
and refreshing look. Not infrequently
the worthy farmer Is proud to have the
drsses of his daughters hung iu con-

spicuous positions, in order that swains
who call may see the damsels are well
provided with garments iu case of a
matrimonial alliance. The cow-hous- es

are generally an Improvement on those
usually seen in England and Scot
land. The biiilillnp; is larger mid more I

space i allowed to each animal, while
a clean wooden floor is ordinarily be-
neath the caitle. Little or no bedding
is given. The level of the cow-hous- e

is, in most cases, raised high enough
to allow a space beneuth, into which
the refuse is regularly swept through

ODcniii"- - in the floor.ji . A . . ...
Nancy Hanks Lincoln, tho mother

of Abraham Lincoln, is buried on the
outskirts of Lincoln City, Ind. A plain
Blab of marble about four feet high, al
most covered with grass and dogweed.
marks her grave. Ou the stone is the
inscription: "Erected by a friend of
her martyred son, 1879."

A Maltese cat and a large rattle- -
. , .I l a i r t i v

BuitKO iiuu a ngnt in a yaru hi aiouiiv, i

Oa. Everv time the snake would at- -

tempt to strike with its wicked looking
fangs, the cat would give it a vigorous
slap on the side of the head and it
would be withdrawn. This lasted for
fully an hour, when at last the cat
pounced upon the snake and killed it.

Friend "Was your uncle's will
satisfactory to you. Brown?" Brown
"Perfectly so; I'm a lucky dog! He
left his entire fortune to an insane
ouvtnm . 1 1 fi.tdnil W., .i .1.1 n thai1. I 1 14 1.1 1 A 1 1111 1A A W 1. 1111. 1. 11 111.11

you are the unlucky dog." Brown
'No. I don't: the other relations are!

going to contest the will and I'm to be
the attorney." Life.

The health of New York compares
very unfavorably with that of London.
The annual mortality in the British
metropolis is about 20 in 1,000, while in
New York it ia 20 in 1,000. The popu-
lation of New York ia also much mora
crowded, there being an average of 16

persons to a dwelling, while in London
the average is only 7.

Packed in Card Board Boxes. Always keeps Soft.

O! YES, YES! CERTAINLY!
A slnei cat dreads the Are. I p'sad guilty. I ain seUin a "new-fangle- d machiD

LOOK AT rr-AI- MT IT A DAISY?

THE ADVANCE" THRESHERS AND ENGINES
I guarantee the Xew-Faatrle- d Advaaee-- Hrparntar to be the best rast-e- at

Thresher and most durable separator eTer snade. Kat. rrni Bilker, it is not an expa-rt-aae- a

tal rnachine. as the Old ' machines are. You are well awere of the Ume kt Chat
yoa have to pay fort in eiperimetitinfr ith Old Kary macliinea. The J4ew fr'msiciedTnreaher leads the way. The rowlinfr and ku kli tf oi tlie Old i'vj agents U only equaledby the amount of frra-- kicked not u the straw by the d fr'a-c- machi iea. Of course, if yoaaiah a cheap machine. Old Foiries will supply ytu at your own pr:re; but their machines ar.dear at any price. You cannot afford to buy a thresher without euminin; the A IV...t'KIKj not be talked 'nto buyinit a machine beiauae it is cheap aid Old tr'c lta. Ask the OldFaf ) affat. if tney ill Set beside the aea-faael- rd machine and let you see which is the
experimental machine, and sold on itasaeritn. 1 have neter yet hsl lo call on any coart to
help decide the merits of Ihe Bew-raagl- rd machine. Please exaj..ine the court records ia ref-
erence to the Old fr'wsie'aplan. Manv years so a man built a sew-faac-le- d machine,called a steam enRine. Old fr aclra then, as now. stood lack acil aU ihoy would rata theraaatr). ! o aat ant ta fae raiaed Ira the aaaae may t Riweniber the aen.
raasjled machine is past all es perl aneat lac, while Old Farcy 'a machines are beintr ex-
perimented with all the time, aad at J ear riBraae. Do not fow with uiem any ker, whiiaTour erain is ffoins to m ante.

Kraaesaber the arn-faa(lr- d marklae la Raid mm Itn saerlta ewtlrely. Re,
member, your whole dependence, is upon yonr crop proceeds, and if you aiiow Old Fogy ma-
chine to m ante yaar era i a. you are just that much out of Packet. To pre Tan t uiu. aoe
that the party that does your threshing- procures a ae w, -- faaaled AI A4'K Tkrr.krraa iney are cyiiauiKini w pa w e jwiu Krsiii.
niat iunr. riic ' r uwr 1.1 m iu. . am
Al A7"F. saaehlue will da snare and

I Iterrhy rMlirafr ory .ia rosyAltVAXI F. saarhlae haa failed ta da
mm thia ( oaat. Nhow an or ahat an.

Hemember that old fory agents asylng the
lnveatiKate. eaa prove an Mai

laioosell the well known ll.KE WOODKI RV FOWF.R. A number r w.nn.
facturers make thrm on a roy al ty but I do not know of any iaaitatioBH. bnt am always in-
clined to look out for those that talk, of imiiations. I also deal in Laaadry aad Jtariwe
Machtnery. Farm, Church and School Bella. General Machinery, few Ut Oilers, Orme SafetyValves. Miller Pumps. Hancock Inspirators. lark & Kennedy lnjewtora. Acme and Alliirator
Wrenches, Blacksmith Drilln. Bath Tuba, the Wesuntf house Ktifrinea. See too
prices: wheels, t)0 Traction. (1075; Traction. flKO. Bpeci&l discount for
rash. General Agent for Col burn's Uyaajsttta and Lamps for Juleetrle S to00 llsrhta.

THE RAWSON LIGHT RUNNING REAPERS AND MOWERS.

THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES,
Your rUlage cannst do without one. You must bare one for your mills,
be without, a small oae in your house. For particulars, addreaa

Z. T. WRIGHT. Foot of


